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Apiary industry is flouri shing in the Western ghat forested area of costal Karn ataka. 
India on account of rich vegetation avai lable for bee foraging. Large tracts of coastal Karnataka, 
particularly Kund apura, Udyavara, Uclupi and Nada are known fo r lu xurious growth af 
mangroves. In order to exploit the bce foraging potential of mangroves, bee colonies were 
ma intainecl by installin g bee boxes in variaus localities. 
100 ha ncy producecl by Apis ce rana depasited in the bee baxes were subjected to 
pali en analysis by ada pting ra utine meth odology reco mmended by lntcrnational Commission 
for Bee Ba tany (La uveaux e l al. 1978). More than 138 pollen types di str ibuted in 60 planl 
famili es were recovered fro m ha ney sa mples. They were characteri?.cd inta 57 unitlaral. 42 
mu ltifl ora! and one bitloral types. Pali en of famili es such as Myrtaceae, Aracaceae and 
Sapindaceae were more freq uent in the honey samples. 
In addit ion, pollen a f mangroves such as Rhizvphora mucrvnaw. Kandelia kandel. 
Avicennia sp. And Sonneratia caseula ris werc also recorded from honey samples af Nada 
and Ud u pi centers. In view ofthe rich accutTe nce of various pollcn types including mangrovc 
poll en in the honey samples, it is ad visable to intensify apicultu re act iviti es in thi s reg ion. a 
suggestian supported by me li ssopa lyno logica l research carried out so far (Agashe 2006. 
Agashe & Rangaswamy 2002) . 
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